WeldGuide
The online platform for Laser
Welding

Increase overall productivity with knowledge from WeldGuide
WeldGuide is an online platform that covers a variety of topics about different Laser Welding uses and applications. The platform helps
you learn exclusive tips on different aspects to Laser Welding, provides practical example parts, and offers techniques for different
welding applications all to help make even better use of your TruLaser Weld 5000. Log on to MyTRUMPF today and get started.

Your WeldGuide benefits:
◼ Full access to technology knowledge, techniques,

and methods all in the database.
◼ Check out a variety of practical example parts.
◼ Discover fixture models from practice.
◼ Download components and fixtures as CAD models.
◼ Configuration of your TruLaser Weld systems.
◼ Free access through MyTRUMPF

New to MyTRUMPF?
The TruLaser Weld 5000 flexibly welds deep and strong seams or nicely rounded,
smooth seams using one system. The versatile system can be precisely tailored to
meet your exact needs. Take advantage of WeldGuide to make even better use of
your machine and discover new possibilities for future orders.

Register for free using
the QR code below!

Learn about the following topics and more:
The Basics
In our information database you will find all basic terms and techniques for the implementation of your Laser Welding
application. Receive tips on laser- compatible component and fixture design through in-depth user knowledge for Laser
Welding applications.

Example Parts
WeldGuide offers practical example components and various sample fixtures on which the basics have been applied.
For each component, the matching fixture is provided as a detailed CAD model, which you can download as a
TRUMPF customer.

Configurator
You can configure your machine with suitable welding optics to check the accessibility of your components and fixtures in
your own CAD tool. All standard machine and optics models of the TruLaser Weld 5000 are available for download.

Scan the QR code to register for MyTRUMPF today
and get started!
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